Myrtle Mangini
January 26, 1925 - October 21, 2019

Myrtle Adeline (Carter) Mangini was born in Kent, Washington on January 26, 1925 to
Edward Joseph and Myrtle Irene (Hamilton) Carter. She was baptized in St. Anthony
Church in Kent and attended St. Paul School in Yakima until she was in eighth grade.
Myrtle moved to the White Pass area with her parents, Myrtle and Glen Cooley, where
they owned and operated the Rimrock Store & Cafe. She often recalled fond memories of
her childhood “up on the mountain,” helping her mother make berry pies and chocolate
cakes that would be purchased by travelers headed to Seattle. There was a group of
“Swedes” still working and living at the Rimrock Dam Project site and Myrtle would help
prepare and serve them lunch. Afterwards they would jovial. One would start playing piano
while the others would join in song and sometimes dance which made for a fun time and
break during the work day. Trapping squirrels, birds, and chipmunks; feeding deer and elk;
riding mules and climbing hillside for berries were just some of the things Myrtle did
enjoying her childhood. Myrtle always confessed she had a better life than most kids.
After graduating from Naches High School and “sewing her wild oats” Myrtle started
employment with St. Elizabeth’s Hospital as a nurse’s aide and eventually pursued and
obtained her LPN license. She then worked for Yakima Memorial Hospital for 10 years
after which she returned to St. Elizabeth’s where she remained for over 47 years before
retiring in the 2000’s from Yakima Regional Hospital.
Myrtle is survived by her son Mike Edward (Cheri) Mangini and a brother Bernard John
(Ruby) Carter in
Centralia, Washington and six grandchildren. She was preceded in death by both her
parents and her son Danny Lee Mangini, her brother Edward J. Carter and sister Dorothy
Rosalie La Londe.
At family request, there will be no formal services scheduled at this time.

Comments

“

My memories of Myrtle were so dear, my son mike davis took me to visit her many
times in Yakima over the years even though we could not hear each other that well
we hugged and enjoyed going to breakfast and to the fruit stand , she was always
dressed so classy with make up and so dressed up. she enjoyed our visits and was
so sad when we left
myrtle was such a wonderful person a good heart..
We will miss her and want to convey our deepest sympathy to the family she will be
missed ...we loved her so much. and our memories of her will last a lifetime ..
Elizabeth Davis (mike davis mom)Tacoma Washington

elizabeth davis - October 23 at 01:35 PM

“

I'm so sorry for the loss of such a classy lady, I've known myrtle for 25 years and
have been able to visit with her twice a year we always had a memorable time going
to breakfast and getting fruit at the fruit stand, her son was a friend of mine Dan
Mangini and when he was passing away had me promise I would stay close to her so
I have and now she is in his arms ..I saw myrtle last week held her hand and when
she opened her eyes she looked at me and smiled ,I whispered I love you and she
whispered back to me I love you too ..I fed her a piece of her favorite chocolate and
held her hand. I will miss this great lady so much. she is in my heart ..Mike Davis
Tacoma Washington

MIKE DAVIS - October 23 at 01:04 PM

“

Myrtle was a resident at crescent place where i work. She was a joy to have around.
I remember her witty comments and delightful personality. She talked about her son
and her sons friends who she considered true sons. They came often to see her. I'll
never forget the white couch shaped like a high heel. I think she told me her son
made it for her. You will be missed Myrtle. Be at peace now. Your friend Renae

Renae Hankinson - October 22 at 11:28 PM

